
THE LITERARY TRANSCRIPT.
She mw that I w.nn,i drunk, aud my maimer 

lather dumfouudercd her a little. The haitns, 
■“•wlia, as I have Liu Id ye, she aye eneeur.u 
Red to mwk me,—began to giggle at me, and 
to make game o’ me as usual. 1 banged mit 
o* the hous and inti* the shop, and | took 
down the hell o* the hit turnin'1 Lithe, u> j tnu> 
the house I goe* again wi’ it in my hand.

*• Wka ealtes a fool me now ?“ mi« I.
And they a’ laughed together, and I up 

Wi’ the hell, and l Intutdered Itiem round I m 
bouse and rmm I tne htu»*. till one screamed 
101 another screamed, ami even Ih-ir mother 
got clouts in trying to rin Mw- en them and 
On», and it ur ti wlia to wiuevl loudest. Bar, 
liter 1 ha 1 11 -tight them a to ken wh - I vas, 
I aw a* vont to my mother*», and I gied lier 
five shilling* poor body, ml aft*r stopping au 
hour wi* her, I gaed ba-'k to the hon«.* ag on, 
Ttie bairns w- te a-hed, and some o them still 
lobhin*,and Tthhy was sitting by the tire, hut 
she ih lut venture L* say a word,—I ha«lcom
pletely astonished her,—and .•» little said l.

There W4SIU * wotd p wvd lietwen IK for 
lliiee davs,—1 was beginningtn carry inyhe.nl 
bigh-r in the hone-*, .• ml on the fourth da> l 
observed, that she h id iiae l- a to breakfast. 
A day or t-va after »he «tilth st lassie came to 
me viie moiuiu/about ten o'clock, and say» 
•be

lt T tithrr, I want sillet for les an I sugar.’
«• Gac back 1.11 Hill tlial sent ye,** says I, 

•nd tell them to fare as l do, «ml they 'll save 
the tea an l sugar.**

Hut it is of ilae use dwelling Upi-r. the Wu'i* 
jeit. I did stop the suppHe» mo-l effectually. 
I very soon brought Tibiiv to keiuwha w.is her 
brea l-winncf. An* wlv n 1 saw that my objei t 
w 1» accomplished, I showed more kindness and 
•ff ction In her than evt I had done. The 
bairns b ca ne ;t* oVdient as lam'w, and she 
1,-Nin came ta any—-** li« ti*r, should I do t *i» 
thing ?’*—or “ Veter, should | duth.it filing I" 
So when 1 had brought her that far, *»T».‘»by,” 
eav I, « W'* have a butt and a hen, an ! a i, 
grieving me I . s*e toy nul l mother starving, 
mid left ••>• herself wi* nacbody to look after 
her, —1 think 1*11 bring her Itame tb- morn,— 
•tie’ll aye be o’ n>- almutthe house,—»h« can 
knit the* bairns’ stockings, or data them whe n 
they are out o’ the heels.”

<• Wefl Veter,’* »«id Tibby, ** |*ro «ire it'» 
as little as a son can do, and Vat perfectly
^*î banged up,—I flung my arms round Tibby** 
leek—“ O bless yr my dear !” says l, “hires 
ye for that !—there’s the key «* the ki*>t amt 
the siller,—fray thi* lime henceforth do Wi* it 
What vc like.”

Tihhy grat. My mother came liante to my 
hou*e the next dsy. Tihhy did every thing in 
make her confortable,— a’ the bairns ran at hvi 
bn! din,’ and free that day lo lliis, there isna 
■ happier man on this wide world than Petit* 
Crichton, the bicker-maker o’ Hirgharn.

MISCELLANKOVS KXTR4CT*.
Quakerism is said to be on the decline in 

England. In the county of Suffolk, eight 
meeting-houses have hem dosed lor want <>l 
congregations ; and of those remaining, the 
lumber attending WjS constantly diminishing.

Several Mormon missionaries have arrived 
in London, and are preaching their doctrines 
with considerable success, 1 hey went out in 
one of the packets the past season.

The great Foundling Hospital at Moolon 
contains 1.910 children within its walls, and 
£5,000 out-pensioners. In 1831, 8000 infants 
were received.

In the sew work on Paraguay, the author 
tells us of a resident, nr-nrd Candioti, who is 
lord of three hundred squ ire leagues of terri
tory '• owner of two hundred and fifty thou
sand horned cattle ; master of three hundred 
thousand horses and mul-s, ami more than 
half a million of dollars, laid up in his coffers, 
in ounces of gold imjfoited from Peru.

The value of Import» into the Republic of 
Texas during the past year, is $2,741,377.

The Peni tentiary of" Ohio last yeai yielded 
£88,000 profits over its expenses. •

Says the hen to the horse, “ Let us be care
ful ami not tread on one another.”—How much 
sotne people think of themselves.

ADVICES FROM ENGLAND TO THE 
19th NOVEMBER.

The Dumfriet Courier of a late date, con
tains the following extract of a private letter 
from Lord Durham to a friend in that neigh
bourhood, dated Quebec, 19th Oct.—

« All civil government is now impracticable 
here. 1 return home to follow out the objects 
of oiv mission in the House of Lords, where,

in truth, the government of the Canadas is now 
conducted. The |H*st of difficulty--of action— 
is m- • in that House, ami there I must repair. 
Tutsi me, my good friends, I abandon notone 
iota of the ivijeets of my mission. On the con
trary, i bold to them as strongly an ever ; and 
| helii-ve, that, contrary to their intentions, mv 
enemies have tnvonsciously given means to 
carry them into « fleet. I hope In he in Eng- 
Lind by the middle or end of December.”

It is the (-•trillion of tlv It.nn.tn Catholics to 
erect a ni igniiicentcathcdfal niLond- n. It i* 
calculat' d that one hundred peers mid wealthy 
conimmivi» will subscribe I'lOOtt each.

The Right lion. R.C. Ferguson, Judge Ad* 
vn.-ate <i. to ial, died at Paris on the Itilh Nov. 
He w.i» M. V. liu Kirkcudbright, and a Direc
tor of the F ist India Company.

It is slid Vi.it Lord Xormanby is on the eve 
of quitting Ireland, and Ih t Mo* Royal High- 
liess t'ie fluke of Sussex has consented to as. 
same the fur étions of Lord Lieutenant.

The Vmt 'd Service Gazette says that the 
armies in India and the Canadas ate lo be in. 
creased.

The IIwith Her Majesty the Queen 
11"wager .m board, had univ* «J at Malta «m the 
till ol October.

The 15th H issars, *1 pres-nt at Glasgow, 
is about to proceed to the East Indies.

The Numa transport •« ordered to convey 
Lieut. Col. B t-den. H'.Hh, w ith « part of that 
r -gt. from G -sport to lforh.it.Ws ; and she is to 
call .«I Cork lor p ul oi the 69lh for the same

An extra Captain from each division of the 
n-'N.d Marin-» have been mdered un the re
cruiting si ft ire.

Tine E*sr.—A letter from Odessa of the 
I'hb nit. qu'ted by the Franny a «y» lh.«t s' 
Jtu.-i.il) squadron* commanded by R-af Admi
ral ArstiurrhofT, reinforced by thr-e v-ss Is, 
hadlh it day sailed for Sebastopol, where it was 
to make only «short stav,ami Was then to pro-1 
ced, having been reinforced by the division »f ; 
Admiral l.azarrlf. 111 the Dard nielles, to ob- 
serve the movement'of lh*i Turkish and Eng- ; 
lish fleets,

t>n th ' Jt>th of October, Sir Robert Stupford, 
and all the Captains of the British vessels at 
thiil •*■, wre invited to dinner, on board the 
Turkish Admiral*» vessel. The Capiton Pasha 
presented Sir Robot with * pipe richly heart 
with j-wels, estimated at to worth $-1000

Comm mder Walker of the Vanguard, is said 
to have been invited by the Capitan Pasha to 
t-ke t'l** i onmand of a Turkish .hip of the 
tin-, the Sulla* Mjhmemd, of 130 guns.

Si»ami.—'The Saragossa papers of the 12th 
Xfiv. cniiLiin, besides the prorlai lion of the 
state of the siege, another order . Gen. Van 
Helan, old lining the execution of 15 Carlist 
sergeants m reprisil fur the 95 Chiietino ser
geants shot by Cabrera, who, moreover, caused 
37 of the wounded after the hattle of Matlla 
t" he killed in the convent of that town, 50 
of the cavaliy being also stripped by his onlers 
.is sjiori to ibe Carlist cavalry to transfix with 
th-*ir lances ! A priest and a deserter were 
ord-red to he shot with the 15 Carlist sergeants 
on the l‘2th.

TTH-E YjSAflSSXOPT.

QUEBEC, WEDN) SOAY, 9th JAN. 1839.
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New York papers of the 31st December an. 
nounce the arrival of the packet ships Colum- 
Inr, Sheridan, and Europe, bringing English 
files to the iOth November ; and New York 
papers of the 1st insl. repoit the arrival of the 
George Washington, wit., London dates lo the 
24th Novemlier.

•The steam-ship Royal William was adver
tised to sail for New York on the 15th ult., 
and intelligence by her may now be consider-

The London Standard ol the 2tth states that 
Government had just received information, hy 
telegraph, that the Inconstant, with bird Dur
ham on hoard, had arrived off Plymouth.

iSre London Morning Chronicle says that 
the question of Mbundary between Great Bri
tain end the Uuited States is on the eve of 
being formally adjusted, and in a manner, it is 
said, which will give satisfaction to the public 
on both sides, and be in accordance with the 
views of the two Governments.

Government ha* advertised for tenders for 
100,000 thiity-tWo-pound balls.

l^ndon 23rd Nov.—Com dreroges.—The 
average price or wheat dining the last week 
was 73s., 10d. or lid. above tile average quo
ted last Thuisday, This rise is attributed to 
speculation and not deficiency.

Consols wre qinuedattM si llers.
The .New York packet ships l-om frtpool, 

get very full Cargoes. Tin* Shernhi ad up
wards of £ ltd*) freight on board, T Gem g« 
Washington ami L'mtcd Stall» worn it was 
"Xpected, be full nbo.
The Earl of Durlir.i’s family mansion, Cleve

land House, is visit filled with workmen. The 
Countess of Durham, on her arrival, will pro
ceed to Windsor, as one of the ladies in wait
ing on Her Majesty.

A lav- on Ministeiia! paper says :—** We 
from good autiimity that Earl Spen

cer will go out is Governor Geneia! of the Ca
nadas—an event winch Cannot foil to give ge-

The Morning Chronicle of the 83d of No» 
Vernber, states positively that the prorogation 
of Parliament would lie extended from the Ith 
December to the usual period (in January.)

Three CahinetCouncilS bad been held in the 
course of three day*.

No vessels had arrived at Liverpool from a 
foreign jh rt during the course of live days pre
ceding the 23d November—4 circumstance 
Considered te tie Unprecedented.

Among the recent deaths we offeree men
tion of those of the Dowager Count s« of Dart
mouth, and Major Genera! Sir Ro' -rt Mct’le- 
it rty, Roy el Marines, C. B., and k.C. H.

The K.i.lof Seftnn expired at bis house In 
Arlington street, London, on tlir-ithh Nov.

The venerable the Archbishop of York 
preached his farewell sermon at the Minster 
on the lNh Nor. IDs Giace is lohisHlth
^ The evlehratril horse ffarkattu^ has broken 
down and is advertised for sale.

Recruiting lor the Marine» is proceeding 
with spirit and sneers*.—fjuuhm paper.

The day fixril for tire collection of Ihc 
O’Connell rent, this year, is the 9th Dec.

The Turkish Ambassador and suite arrived 
at Dover on the 23rd Nov.

O’Connell was to hold a meeting at the Corn 
F.xchenge, Dnhl.n, on the 22d Nnv., for tin 
purjioae of efferiinx a general organisation of 
the Precursor Society.

Sir James Graham hnssrrcceeded Sir Robert 
Peel as Lord Rector of the University of Glas
gow. He was elected by a majority of 75 over 
His Royal Highness the Duke of Sussex.

The only son of Li«tnn, the eminent come
dian, has obtained his company, by purchase, 
in the 7ih regiment.

We regret that we have not loom lor the 
whole of Bishop Macdonm.i’* excellent Ad- 
dress to til- Irish Catholics of Up|»er Canada, 
lately published. The following e xtracts re
lating to our trouldcs in Lower Canada, are 
concise and ap|Hwite. They reiterate known 
facts which many of oar fellow-subjects of 
French ori »in seein unfortunately lo have over 
loo'ed ; which our sympathizing neighlNiuiii 
will not, or affect not to believe ; but which, 
notwithstanding, sre as evident a# truth can 
make them. We feel grateful to the vener
able and distinguished Bishop of Kingston that 
these facts are now again proclaimed to the 
world under the sai ion of such high autho
rity p~

“ In exculp.'lion of the Canadian Rebellion 
little can bs sard. The Canadians had no real 
grievances to complain of, they paid no tythes 
but to their own clergy, no taxes or any other 
burden, lint what was imposed upon them by 
laws of their own making. Their religion was 
not only free and uncontrolled, but encouraged 
and protected by tire Government when threat
ened to he shackled by their own Catholic As
sembly, parishes were multiplied by the con
sent of Government, and subscriptions were 
raised by Protestants, and even by tile Repre
sentatives of His Britannic Majesty to build 
their churches. In a word, the French Cana-! 
diaus lived freer, more comfortable and more 
independent than any other class of subjects, 
p< rlraps on the whole face of the globe, and 
they were perfectly contented, and seemed 
quite sensible of the blessings they enjoyed 
under the British Government, until the folly 
and madness nl irreligious Papineau, atheisti
cal Giiod, and cainelion O’Callaghan, whose 
religion is as changeable as the colours of that 
animal ; of the protestant Nelsons, Browns, 
Scotts, snd other of that kidney, who, taking 
advantage of the ignorance and simplicity of 
the unfortunate habumtt made them believe

that they were groaning under a «tailing yoke, 
which they did not feel hut in imagination, 
and succumbing under insupportsble burdem 
which had never been laid iqion them, that 
tin y were to found a glorious Canadian Re
public which «a» to surpass lno»c of Greece 
and Bom«-s ami even ibe overgrow* Mummolh 
of our own day»,”

«• An unfledged gang of briefless lawyers, 
Notaries, and other pettifogjtets, and a ham- 
herb s* horde ol Doctor* and Apothecaries, like 
the lot u»t* of F.g.i pt spread ih ■mselves through 
the land, and b» winking U|k»ii their piejudi- 
Ces against the British, ami flattering their 
vanity with hopes of tin* distinguished situa
tions which they were lo occupy in the new 
Republic, they unfortunately succeeded in se
ducing but too many el the credulous Canadi
an*.’*

♦* Had these infatuated people reflected fet 
a moment, that tlu ii intended Republic, hai 
they even succeeded in establishing it, could 
not" lie supported without an Army, witliont 
Fortifications and Garrisons ; that armies and 
fortifications could not be maintained without 
great expenses ; that to defray those expenses 
and other appendages of government, money 
must he raised oi extorted from them, they 
would paibe before allowing themselves to I» 
thus led astiay by their seducers, who misera» 
hly j-oor themselves, for the most part, expect
ed to become rich and great, at their co< 
They never took into their calculations the 
power and strength of Britain to keep in sub
jection a rebellious province, and they never 
penetrated the tresrherotie design* oi ah all 
grasping and unprincipled |K oplc, who like the 
Tiger and mnnsterflu.1 Boa Constrictor crouch 
and hide Ihemssltei intillheit onsuspt ting 
prey approaches near enough to spring 9[>o.i 
it. The ir>o*t incxrux'ble part however, of 
the conduct of the Canadian*, was not to listen 
to the advice of their Clergy, who knew well 
the intention of Papineau and his associates, 
was to destroy their influence, and extinguish 

i the Catholic religion, w hich he publicly d • 
dared to be . bsolytely necessary la-fore liber T 
could be established in Lower Canada.”

The Montreal con répondent of the HftrcuTO 
states that ciicumstnnre* have transpired which 
render the rumour of Sii J. Colhonie’s nomina
tion to be Lord High Commissioner and Gover
nor General in then- Provinces, almost » ceT-

The steam-ship Royal William is advertised 
to leave New "York on the 14th instant.

The agents of the Transatlantic -foam-ships 
have communicated to the D-puty Postmaster 
General their intention of sending those vessels 
during the winter, to meet the wishes of the 
public on both sides the water

Postscript of a Letter dated Frede ricton, Dec.
29, 1838.

“ I believe it will be interesting to you *• 
hear that a column of HflO men, consisting ef 
the 11th Regt., tiSth and 93rd Detachments, 
and Capt. Armstrong's company of Rnval At* 
til 1er y have commenced their march from 
hence to Canada—400 have already passed 
this place.

At Toronto, on tb* 29th alt. the anniversary 
of the destruction of the piratical steam-boat 
Caroline was celebrated by a numerous and 
respectable party at the City Hotel. Dr. Kofph 
of Ancaster, acted at chairman, and Captain 
Nicholls as Vice-Chairman.

A subscription has been entered into by the 
loyal inhabitants ol Toronto, for the purpose 
of puirhas'ng a sword for Colonel Prince, of 
Sandwich, in testimony uf their approbation of 
his brave and resolute conduct.

The Government is takUgsteps to re-organ
ize the Fire Companies in Montreal, on aa 
efficient footing; and it is understood that a 
similar project will shoitiy be set on foU in 
Quebec.

A new weekly paper has leeently appesred 
»t Sherbrooke, (Eastern Township*,) under the 
direction of Mr. Joseph Walton, entitled. 
“ The Farmers’ and Mechanics’ Journal and 
SI. Francis Gazette.” It is another auxiliary 
to the .bum* of loyalty, and has our beat 
wishes foc ils succès».

Lodger Duvernay, formerly proprietor of tit* 
Minerve of Montreal, has issued the proapeetas 
of a new journal, the object of which is ex
plained b. it* title—“ Le Pal note Cinisdtsn » 
It ie to be published at Bmlwgtoo, Vermont


